Thai Food House

Web site for Fast and easy food delivery service
Objective

- To use Html to apply in the real world application
- To use some of the Java applet to make the site better
Web site content

- Main Page
- Menu page with rating (Java)
- Voting page
Thai Food House

- Menu (Java Applet)
- Order (Link to order page)
- Leave comment and rating (Link to comment page)
Order Page (Java Applet)
Classes in The Model

- Meter1
- Meter1Interface
- Meter1Listener
- Meter2
- Meter2Interface
- Meter2Listener
- Meter3
- Meter3Interface
- Meter3Listener
- FoodApplication
- FoodAuxiliaries
- Food
- FoodData
- FoodDataInterface
- FoodDataObserver
- FoodInterface
- FoodListListener
- FoodObserver
- Poster
- PosterInterface